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Mt. Etna Erupts
CATANIA I~ - Explosive Ml. Etna
which the ancients called the Forge 01
Vulcan. thundered Thursday in increasing eruption. Two blood-red rivers 01
molten rock poured almost a mile dow~
the mountainside.
Some of Europe's most famous vul·
canologists who came to watch said
Iherc was no imminent danger to the
lourist-crowded seafront towns 10 to 12
miles away at the root of the volcano_
The experts said the lava (low had
Increased to as great a rate as in the
big 1964 eruption when a million tons
of molten rock was spewed out in nine
days.

Viet Option Open
SAIGON (.4'1 - President Nixon, in an,nouncing a new timetable for U.S. troop
cutbacks in Vietnam only through Dec.
1, has left open the option that he may
make another withdrawal announcement to coincide with the Chrlstmos sea50n.

Some observers her. thought it strange
th.t the President's announcement of
• further reduction of 100,000 troops duro
ing the seven months between May 1
.nd Dec. 1 did not extend to the end
0/ the yeer. This would appear to be the
"'tural cutoff for the next ph ....
They feel that Nixon did this d.liber·
Iltly with the intention of r.serving the
option of making stlil another announce·
-Int to cov.r December.

And in This Corner ..
BOSTON (~ - FBI informants working undercover with New Left organizations have assaulted policemen at demo
onstrations, according to purported FBI
documents.
One of the memoranda told agents in
a special squad asigned to New Left
groups to caution their informants not
to get so carried away at demonstrations that they participate in assaults
on police.
The document, said to have been Issued by the FBI's Philadelphia office.
said that there had been reports of
agents getting involved in attacks on
officers.

No Prosecution
WASHINGTON (-'! - The Deftnse De·
partment said Thursday It hll given up
trying to find legal .venues for prosecut.
Ing former servicemen involved In the
.lIeged My L.i massacre.
Pentagon spokesman Jerry W. Fried·
htim said discussions between Army .nd
Justice Department lawyers have ended
without any agreement on how to try
min who have returned to civilian lif•.
"It has turned out to be, as a practical
mltter, an insoluble problem .t thll
HIM," Friedheim said. He indicated 'he
problem is one of jurisdiction.
Fifteen of 24 men under investigltion
by tht Army at _ tim. in the mill
sllying of more than 100 South Vietn.m·
... civili.ns M.rch 16, 1968 returned to
civil/.n lif. before they could be charged.

Soviets Pick Leaders
MOSCOW (~ - Delegates to the 24th
congress of the Soviet Communism party
met in a secret session Thursday to select lhe men who will guide this nation
in the 1970s.
Only the 4,943 voting delegates to the
Congress were allowed to assemble in
the Kremlin Palace of Congresses for
the election of the party's 360-member
central committee, which in turn picks
lhe l1-man ruling politburo. The 101 Communist and leftist delegations from 90
countries had to await the results outside.
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Keep Truckin'

-

Workm.n rlise I croll .fltr trucki", It high Itop Stone Mountain nelr Atlontl,
G•. , II they prepare for the shlth .nnull "'nrl.. Service for E.st.r morning. A
torch-lighted walkup trail to the top ., th. 135·foot high mountain will be open to
the public .t 4:30 a.m. Ellter morning., Stone MDuntaln Is the Ilrgest piece of ex·
posed grlnllt In the world.
- AP Wirephoto

Campus Ministries Present Pageant;
'Friday: Act II' to Re-enact Passion
The Old Capitol is to be the scene to·
day of a re-enactment of the Passion in
which the trial of Christ will be relived
and which will include paraliel references to modern individuals who have
died for principles much like Christ's.
The service, under the sponsorship of
several denominational campus centers,
will form a procession at Center East
at about 12:20.
The procession. which will have a
large cross at its head. will march to
the Old Capitol to the beat of muffled
drums.
The service. entitled " Friday: Act n."
indicates a modern reflection of Act I,
the ordeal and death of Christ, and is
set to stimulate for Act II, the future .
The litany for the service caUs for a
narratol', four voices and crowd participation. Its writers hope that it
will help participants and observers reo
live the Passion of Christ and stress
Christ's approach to peace and how he
was attacked by the people of his time.
The litany also refers to such modern
individua Is as Martin Luther King, 1ahalma Gandhi . Boris Pasternak, Joan of
Arc, Medger Evers. Maclom and Viola
Luozzo, and others who died because of
their convictions.
At one point. the script calls for the
following lines to be spoken by the narrator : .. And they took Jesus to a place
caUed 'The Skull,' and there they killed
him on a cross ... And they hired a sni·
per. and Dr. King was a sassinated .. .
And a man arose up from the crowd and
Gandhi was shot to death. And Medger
slumped in his own driveway, dead ... "
"The question is how we treat our prophets. What do we do with Daniel Berrigan?" the Rev. Jim Narveson, a Lutheran campus minister said about the
service "So [ar the crowd response has
been to crucify them," he concludes.
The Rev. Phil Shively says that he

hopes the event will "show that su[{ering
such as Christ's was not just an event
in history, but a real, ongoing contemp:
orary happening." Shively works with
the United Campus Christian Ministry,
one of the organizers of the ervice.
Other organizers of the event are

Christus House, the American Baptist
Student Center, Wesley Foundation, the
Catholic Student Center and the Angli·
can Community.
The ecumenical ervice will be a prelude to Easter Week services at these
campus centers, as well as others.

W. Pakistanis'lsolated;
Rebel Forces in Control
NEW DELHI. India (A'\ - East Pakl·
stani independence forces claimed three
victories Thursday, further Isolating
West Pakistani army troops holed up in
major cities and rural fortresses in the
secessionist province.
Associated Press correspondent Dennis
Neeld , reporting from the rebel-held
town of Kushtia, said the East Pakistanis
appeared to control about half of the
province.
Late reports said rebel forces blasted
a rail bridge linking the army·held cities
of Dacca, the capital, and Chitlagong,
the major port, destroyed an airfield
near Comilla and captured an army de·
pot holding nJne tons of arms and am·
munition.
Information received by Indian intelU·
gence agencies corroborated many of
the rebel claims.
Neeld said that at least 25 million persons - a third of East Pakistan's population - are living in areas controlled by
independence fighters. Numerous towns
and cities on the weslern half of the
Ganges River, which divides the province, have set up governing action com-

mitlees. he reported from the town of
KushUa. 30 miles east of the Indian
border.
Kushtia's deputy commissioner, Mu·
hammed Shamsulhuq, told how the
town's strongholds had been seized by
247 army troops March 25·26 when the
military president, Agha Mohammed
Yahya Khan, ordered them into action.
Bul four days later, he said, rebel militiamen, police and soldiers counterattack~, besieging the West Pakistani
troops in a school and rlldio station.
When the West Pakistanis tried to
break out at nightfall their trucks were
stopped by roadblocks and the soldiers
fled into the countryside, the deputy
commissioner said. There, most of them
were cut down by villages armed with
hatchets, knives and bamboo staves, he
added. Only 13 of the 247 were taken
alive.
Military commander for the jailed
rebel leader, Sheik Mujibur Rahman,
claimed. the army troops were confined
to only a few cantonments in areas west
of the Ganges.
The commanders are counting on the
monsoon rains at the beginning of June
to make army movement impossible. In·
termittent rains already have turned
some secondary roads into quagmires.

University of [owa Pres. WiUard L.
Boyd Wednesday withdrew recognition
of Students for a Democratic Society
(SDS) for one year, suspended one tu·
dent and placed nine other persons on
probation.
The disciplinary action was taken
against SDS and the individual students
for involvement in the Dec. 9 demonstration against a Defense Intelligence Agency (DLA) recruiter here.
In taking the action, Boyd followed
the recommendation of Theodore Garfield, the university's special judicial
officer, who, in hearings Feb. 4 and 5,
found the ten persons and SDS guilty of
violating administration and Board of
Regents conduct rules.
Boyd's decision Wednesday came after a review of the statement filed by
Garfield March 4, as well as an examination of a brief filed in behalf of the accused persons.
The defendant's brief argued that they
had been forced to violate regent and
administration rules. "because attempts
to establish lines of communication between students and controversial recruiters had been blocked or ignored by the
university."
In a respon e to the brief Boyd said,
"The facts do not bear out this contention." He continued, "The essence of the
argument presented is that the ends
justify the means. Protest must be ac·
complished without Impinging on the
rights of others."
The five Garfield recommendations
that Boyd decided to accept immediately
placed two students on di ciplinary pro·
bation until the end of the 1971-72 aca·
demic year.
Five other students are on probation
until the 1972 spring emester. Two nonstudents will also be on probation until
spring should they enroll at the university prior to the end of the fall semester.
One student has been suspended unl it
the end of the 1971-72 academic year.
Should he re-enroll after that lime, he
will face another year of probation.
In addition, the administration's recognition of SOS has been completely
withdrawn. SDS will not be eligible for
recognition for one year. SDS was on
probation on Dec. 9 from an earlier
rules violation.
The rulings also provide [or additional
sanctions. including suspension, if any
of lhe 10 are found guilty of subsequent
violations during the term of the present
sanctions. Each defendant was advised
of the opportun ity to ask the regents
to review Boyd 's action.
The defendants and the sanctions imposed by the president are:

Afro Center Sets
Film Showing
"Gone Are the Days," a film adapted
from the Broadway hit "Purlie VictorIous" and starring Rudy Dee and Ossie
Davis will be shown at 7:30 tonight at
the Afro-American Cultural Center. The
public is inviled, and admission is free.
"Gone Are the Days" is the first of a
series of films featuring all-black casts
to be shown at the Center. The films
will be shown every Friday evening for
the remainder of the school year. A
schedule of films wlil be issued next
week.

Bruce R. Johnson, A4 , immediate suspension until the end of the 1971-72 academic year, followed by a year of probation; Norton O. Wheeler, A4, and Stephen R. Carl, A3, both on probation until
the end of the 1971-72 academic year;
Kirk A. Alexander, A2, Patric Den Hartog, A3, Patricia M. Farrell, A2, Richard Phillips, Al, and John F. Tinker.
A2, all on probation to the end of the
first semester of next academic year.
The former students are Gary R. Roemig and Roland G. Schembari. Boyd
said if either enrolls prior to the end of
the next fall semester, probationary
status will apply until the end of the
fall semester.
Johnson said of Boyd's action against
SDS, "He can kick us off campus, but
we're not going to go away."

Regents Warned
Against Cutting
University Funds
AMES ~ - The State Board of Regents was warned Thursday that the
state university wouid be seriously crippled if the legislation uses "depression
measures" in allocating funds for lhe
educational institutions.
"It's no time for depressIon measures
for education when the rest of the economy is in the midst of Inflation," said
Iowa State Univer ity president W. Rob·
ert Parks.
People have the Impression that
Iowa 's publicly supported universities
are "fat and on the top of the heap,
but the real solid fael is that we have
been losing ground," Park3 told the
Regents as they opened their monthly
meeting here.
Parks said that [owa ranked 8th
among the states 10 years ago in per
capita expenditures for state institu·
tions, but said the Iowa universitle!
have now slipped to 21st.
Parks said "tremendous damage"
would be done to the three state universities if the legislature holds the appro·
priations for the regent institutions af
the current level of funding or cuI.!
Gov. Robert Ray's budget for thl
schools.
Parks noted that Ray's proposed bud
get for the state educational institutiom
is $219.5 million for the 1971·73 biennium
considerably less than the ~ milUor
the institutions sought from the regents
"We're not going into this biennium
rosy, fat and happy," said Parks
"We're going in very lean."
University of Iowa president Willard
Boyd echoed Park's sentiments, declar·
ing that "no program could be disposed of without affecting the institution."
Boyd said the universities were being
"whipped by inflation" and said a hold·
the· line approach to spending would seriously affect the university.
Regent Donald Shaw of Davenport
suggested that should the budget askings
be reduced to 1219.5 million, the regents should seek new alternatives to
help the universities. Shaw said the
board might have to consider tuition increases, or might have to place a limitation on enrollment.

People's Peace Treaty Momentum Grows
A Daily lowln N.ws Anllysi,
By LOWELL MAY
Daily lowlln News Editor

Thousands of U.S. citizens have already signed the People's Peace Treaty
(PPT), but if an increasing number of
indications are meaningful. the PPT will
at least figure more as a catalyst for the
spring anti-war offensive in this country
lhan as a simple peace petition.
In fact, PPT organizers on both na·
tional and local levels emphasize that
the treaty is not a petition but an open
attempt to sidestep an American government that refuses to end the Indo__ china War and make a separate peace
I
with the majority of the people of Vietnam through the Provisional Revolutionary Government and the Democratic
Republic of Vietnam.
The treaty, though it was negotiated
originally between Vietnamese and U.S.
sludents from the National Student Association last fall, has developed into a
number of different forms and intents_
For example, U.S. and Vietnamese
women have drawn up their own preface
to the treaty of peace and plan to send

I

representative delegations to Canada
this spring to exchange information and
upport in their mutual struggle for li·
beration. Other groups have also made
changes in the prefaces to fit local
needs.
The treaty itself is presented in sever01 dlKerent wordings, though the intent
remains the same: to create I real
peace between the peoples of the U.S.
and Vietnam. It il toward that .nd that
clllzeni sign the treaty, and it is left
up to the signers just how the peace will
be implemented individually Ind in com·
muniti...

In fact, in many places those circulating the Treaty urge those who read it
for the first time and want to sign it
to wait until they have planned a meth·
od of implementing the peace before
they sign.
Treaty implementation day is May 1.
Within virtually every version of the
treaty certain demands are made to
focus the direction of Implementation of
the PPT both in this country and in
Vietnam, a.nd in most versions a date is
set - sometimes May I, sometimes

regional organizer$, a national office
staff and a national. newsletter that reports support of the treaty from a fundraising Lenten fast by 120 in Waukesha ,
Wis., to Its Circulation in the Green
Beret's Fort Bragg.
'. Organizations supporting the Peace
Treaty's approach to peace on the national level include nearly all well-known
groups - the American Friends Service
Committee, the New University Confer·
The nonexistenci of th." ..rms,
ence , the Episcopal Peace Fellowship,
which coincide with tho .. of th. ProviClergy and Laymen Concerned About
sional R.volutionary Government Ind
Vietnam, Women's International League
various independent forces within Vllt.
(or Peace and Freedom - along with
nam, 're, Iccording to the Trelty, tho
the Southern Christian Leadership Cononly ob,tlCIt It:
ference, the National Welfare Rights Or·
• the formation of a Provisional
sanlzation, NAACP, the United Farm
Coalition Government representating
Workers of California, the Student Non·
all independent and democratic popular
"'iolent Coordinating Committee and Viet·
forces and the holding of free gener.lll
nam Veterans Against the War.
elections in all of South Vietnam;
More than 300 student government
• the release immediately of all cappresidents and college newspaper editors
tured soldiers and political prisonets: . - including those at the University of
• and a refrain from any attack on
Iowa - have endorsed the Treaty, along
withdrawing U.S. forces.
with at least 20 campus legislatures On the national level the PPT has
Including the one at Wartburg College In
formed around Itself an organization witb ,Waver)', Iowa.

June 30, sometimes July 4 - as a deadline for the U.S. government to con·
form to the terms:
• The total withdrawal of U.S. mili·
tary forces from Vietnam;
• The total withdrawal of U.S. mili·
tary and economic support from . the
police state of the Thieu-Ky-Khiem reg.
ime; and
• The total nonintervention by 1M
U.S. in Vietnamese internal affairs.

Within Iowa the treaty has also been
supported by student legislatures at St.
Ambrose and Clark Colleges. Young
Democrats cha pters, the state Independent Democratic Conference, Des Moines
Mayor Thomas Urban and several state
legi lators.
George Duster, A4. a member of the
Iowa City People's Peace Treaty Com·
mittee. says that a statewide organization to promote the Treaty has been set
up with an office at 2121fl S. Clinton here
in Iowa City. The state organization
sprang from discussion o[ the PPT at a
state Conference on Social Change held
at Wartburg College last week.
The committee, .ccording to Rob Grlswpld, A3, a committee m.mber .nd •
member of tho low. City New UniVlrlity COII",.nce, hOI cOlltaclod about 10
IMr cent of Iowa', college' and plln, to
present the Tr.lty to tho lOCI I city council, tho '.culty llnate, tho ltudent body
through a campus-wide referendum, and
tho unlv.rsity administration.

"We're confident that the people of
tbis nation and the people in this community will recognize that peace will

come only if the people make the peace,
and that's what the People's Treaty
means," said Griswold for the committee.
He said the committee Is swinging into
full action now - printing a weekly
newsletter that is circulated around the
tate, distributing a locally produced 24·
page newspaper on the PPT, and oper·
ating a table on the Pentacrest to circu·
late the PPT and plan for transportation
[or those who wish to go to Washington,
D.C. for a national protest against the
war and for People's Peace to be held
there from April 24 through May 7.
Also here in Iowa City, a coalition of
radical students is planning for a mam·
moth May 1 festival to celebrate the
initiation of lhe implementation of the
Treaty.
The impact and scale of the new approach to a People's Peace, this new tide
of direct action in spite of governments,
has already stirred unprecedented activity within this country_If supporters of
the People's Peace Treaty have their
way, it could well mean not onl¥ an end
to the war but an historical development
in international relatioos.
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Advice and dissent: Tiao Yu Tai
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For Ray and the rest of us
An Open letter

'0 'he Johnson County Draft looHl:

I "ould like you to con. ider tbi one of tlte 2.50 letters a.~ king for a public
m etmg which Ra Rohrbaugh. currently of the Johnson County Jail has
called for. Ray, who \Va arre ted for blocking a bus takin mpn to De ~Ioines
for tllPir ph)sical. has ~aid he will sta in jail until he is assured that you will
recei\'e that number or letters.
On one hand. I <.'a n lInder tand ) ollr reluctance to hold the asked·for public
m ting. Perhapou are afraid of bt>ing ridiculed or of being ubjl'cted to
indignitie of on ort or aooth r. Or perhap you fear the con ·C<lu nccs of
being brought lace·to-face , ith the realitie of being a III mber of a draft
board in the e Cnited tatcs.
But howl'\'pr you rationalire your refusal to hold a puhlic meeting. what.
e\·er your It'ar~. leal or imaglll d. ollr e\cu s are inslifliC"ient for the ituation.
It i tllfOIJ h your actions that Olen arr being appropriated to light. to kill
or be killf'd, in Indochma. 'fen ar taken from Ih ir In}llle- and faillilic-s. tllru t
into a totalrtaIiiln sptt-m which has no r gard for tlwir "elfar . ~trippt'<.l of
their uignit and of a~ much of their rea ~on a the milital') i capahle 01 taking.
The cotlnh) i in agony 01 er this war. \Iany of u believe it to he the
mos t hlatantly I mpma lis tic endeavor in tIle hL\lory of this country. \ e \f'e
young men. our neIghbors, classmates. frienrls. taken from us to fighL for the
intere ts of large corporations. To fight ~o thaL this eountry might teal from
the peoplc.\ or lnduchina their natural re ource~. their oil, tin, tung ·t n. To
fi ght an "enemy" wh ieh i~. in rea lHy. p opl I1111d1 1i~1' u.; pf'ople with hope .
aspiration. n('eds, righl~, with molhf'rs, father, hrotlll'l"s shters, WiVl>S . husbanrls, children, hOlnt· .
\l any of us han' l'On1e to 'ce these propl'" ali ollr hrothers nnd sisters, as
memb rs of lhe human rae . And you, gentlentr'n. with 110 puhlic p\planation
of your acts. abduct men frorn t11i~ countr, to kill llIen, women and children
in those countril's.
I lIrge )OU to ml'f't with the puhlic to whom you are osten ihl)' rl'~ponsihle.
Lrt U ~ en~ag in a dialogue. Who knows, perhap \\ e would all he illstructed
by an exchange of facts.
- LWtlu Durhllm
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On Jan. 29 and 30. 1971 , Chinese stu·
dents (rom all over the States gathered
in Lo Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle,
Chicago, ew York lind Washington,
D.C., to protest against the revival 01
Japanese Imperialism and mllitari m.
Recent Japanese aggre sion on the
Chine e territories of the Tlao Yu Tai
Islands was the direct cau e of this spon·
taneous upsurge of IIctivism.
The Tlao Yu Tal Islands are a group
of eight small Islands located 120 nauti·
cal miles northeast of Taiwan and 240
from Okinawa. A the deplh of water be·
tween the e islands and the mainland of
China (or Taiwan) at no place exceeds
200 meters, they are clearly 8 natural
extension of the Chlne e continent and a
part of the continental shelf of mainland
China. On the other hand, the Ryukyu
Trough, which eparates the Tlao Yu Tal
Islands from the Ryukyu Islands. is 2.000
meters or more In depth. Geographical.
Iy, tberefore. the Tiao Yu Tai Islands
form an integral part of Chinese terri·
tory.
It was the Chinese who first discovered the Tiao Yu Tai Islands. As early as
1403, the name Tiao Yu Tal appeared
in a navigator's map (Shun·feng HSiangsung) of the early Ming Dynasty. Ever
since then the. e islands have been mentioned and mapped as Chine e territory
in numerous historical documents. No
Japanese history dates any reference to
the e islands earlier than 1884. Indeed
the Japanese name for the Tiao Yu Tai
Islands. Senkaku, did not appear till 1953
and wa actu~lly derived from a nickname given by Chinese fishermen to
these islands. Historically, therefore,
China alone has a legitimate claim to
these I land .

Though no one actually lives on lhese
I lands. Chinese fishermen have been
u ing their adjacent waters as habitual
fishing ground and the I lands them ely·
es as sanctuary for bad weather. The
Chinese government has conducted numerous meteorological and marinal eJperiments In this area and a Chine e
engineering firm has built on the e I·
lands piers and railway tracks. No com·
parable Japane e activities in the area
have been ob erved or recorded. So, in
terms of human activities in the area,
the Chine e have always used the
Yu Tal Islands as their own territory.
All the facts clled above constitute con·
clu ive proof that from the point of view
of geography, history and human activl·
tie , the Tlao Yu Tai Islands rightfully
belong to China. Except for the brief
period of Japanese occupation of Taiwan
and the Ryukyu Islands, in a dispute between the County of Taipei and the
County of Okinawa over the administration of the Tia~ Yu Tai [slands, the Japanese Supreme Court in 1944 found the
islands under the jurisdiction of the
County of Taipei. When Taiwan was reo
turned to China under the terms of the
Cairo Declaration of 1943, the Pol~dam
Declaration of 1945 and the Japanese
surrender to the Allied Powers of 194.5,
the Tlao Yu Tai Islands again became
an indisputable part of Chinese territory.
The Japanc e government never chal·
lenged China's claim to the Tiao Yu Tai
Islands until rich oil deposits were dis·
covered in the area In 1968. Since then,
the Japanese government ha stepped
up it campaign to establish jurisdiction
of the Ryukyu government over the Tlao
Yu Tai Islands. The Japanese govern·
ment has unrightfully encouraged the
Ryukyu government to set up demarcalion tablets on th se i. lands, to harass at
gunpoint Chinese fishermen working in
the area, and to tear down the flag of
the Nationalist government of Taiwan
on Tiao Yu Tai. The Japanese government further claims the Tiao Yu Tai Islands as Japanese territory, plans to set
up a meteorological station on tbem and
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to continue to forbid Chinese fi herman
from flshing in the area.
Actions such as these cannot but
alarm the Chinese people who still have
fresh in memory the incalculable suffering Japanese militarism and imperialism had Inrtlcled upon China from the
last decades of the 19th century to the
end of World War 11. They are also
angered by the full support the U.S. government has lent 10 such aggressive
actions. Despite all the facls of geography, history, and legality to the
contrary, the U.S. government considers
the Ti80 Yu Tai Islands 8S under the
administration of the Ryukyu government and Intends to "return" them with
the Ryukyu Islands to Japan in 1972. In
1919. President Wilson betrayed the hope
and trust of the Chinese people in his
Idealism when he signed over to Japan
German Privlleges in China . In 1945,
without con ultation with the Chinese
government, President Roosevelt gave
away Chinese rights and interests in
ManchurIa and Outer Mongolia in exchange for Soviet participation in the
war against Japan. At both times, China
was an ally of the U.S. Now. in 1971,
President Nixon is again short changing
his trusted ally in Taiwan.
Under the circumstances, the Nationalist government in Taiwan has not performed well. In fact, it has 0 far failed
the expectations of concerned Chinese
all over the world. Up to now, it has not
yet protested the unprovoked acts of aggression committed by the Ryukyu and
Japanese governments: it bas not yet
protested the U.S. support of such acts
of aggres ion ; and above all, it has not
taken firm and effective steps to protect
Chinese sovereignty over the Tiao Yu
Tai [slands and to insure the £ishing
right of Chinese £ishermen. This lack of
positive action on the part of the Nationalist government in Taiwan has
alarmed and distressed the Chinese students all over the world.
In fact , the Chinese students felt similarly in 1919 when , out of the gloom of
disillusionment and a ense of betrayal.

the May Fourtb Movement was born.
The result was that, for the first time
since the humiliating Opium War of
1840-2. lhe Cbinese government stood its
ground against (oreign encroachment
and succeeded with the clear mandate
of tbe people. It was then that modern
China achieved her true nationhood. Today in 1971 the urgency of events has
crystallized the general feeling of alarm
and distre s of the Chinese students in
the U.S. into the Tiao Yu Taj Defense
Movement of Jan. 29-30. The last two
months have seen conscious effort at ori·
entation, consolidation, and analysis. Out
of this painful process of inventory·tak·
ing, Action Committees have spring
from practically every major campus in
the U.S. The time is now come for furth·
er action . A mass demonstration has
been called (or April 9·10 in Los Angeles,
San Francisco, and Washington , D.C. to
protest against Japanese militarism and
imperialism. the United States' role in
its revival, and the Inaction of the Na·
tionalist government in Taiwan. We call
upon all peace· loving citizens of China,
Japan, the United States, and other
countries to join in this prolest.
Action Committ..
lor Chinese Tiao Yu T.I
low. City
Wong K.m·mlng, W.n Kln·llU

Sunlight i reduced 25 per cent in
New York and 40 per cent In Chicago
on polluted days ("PopUlation Resourc·
es and Environment," Paul ErWich,
p. tl8!.

The ENTIRE atmosphere Is polluted
to some extent ("Population Resources p. 168 ).
In 1968 UNESCO concluded after an
air po\luhon study that we have 20 more
years before thE' planet be(.'omes unin·
habitable becau· of air pollution ("POPulatilln Re~ources. p. 118).
Autos create 60 to 80 per cent of air
pollution. Carbon dioxide in the air has
Increa8 d 12 per cent since 1880 t "Population Re ource ." p. 146) . What the
long-term weather changes are becau e
of this is unknown. Large amounts of
dust in the atmosphere also affect sun·
IJght reaching earth.
Birth dpfects may come from yet anoIher source, nitrogen oxide and orone
from autos ("Vanishing Air," John C.
Esposito, p t2.1 Another chemical class,
hydrocarbons, is carcinogenic (cancer·
prodUClIlg). Fifty per rent of them in
the air are from autos ("Vanishing Air,"
II

p.m.

Low IImounts of carbon monoxide,
10 ppm. aggravate beart-dlseased peo·
pie, many times ndlng in death. This
lev I is exee ded in many cities ("Van·
ishmg All'." p. 15). A be to . put In tbe
air from clutch and brake lillings, is
also carcinogenic ("Vanishing Air," p.

ture of the Job. Asked were name, social security number, address, phone
number, martial status, age. high
schools attended, colleges attended, de·
grees allainI'd, and previous employment. At the botlnm of the application
was a note saying that a transcript
should be attached to the application,
and that the applicant should list three
persons who would be writing letters of
recommendation. , asked the secretary
when the deadline for the lellers wou Id
be. Sh said that lelters would not be
neces ary. neither would be the trans·
cript. r asked If there wa to be an Intervlew. since the application in no way
renected my qualifications for the lob .
The secretary said yes, Tom Walsh
would be cailing me. I reccivcd no
phone call and stopped at the DI office
three times to find out when my Interview would be. Each time the secretary
said he would be calling me.
On April 6 Tom Walsh announced his
app~intments to the OJ staff. I would
like Tom Walsh to tell me on what basIs he has chosen them (and eliminated
me). The only distinguishing criterion on
the application was previous employment. I have had no professional newspaper empioyment. but neither had the
per on who received the appointment. I
would like to know why normal channels of acceptance, such as interviews,
transcripts, and letters 01 recommendlltion were suspended in favor of such
distinguishing criteria as name, social
security number and address.

14).

Loul.. Pittmlln

Emphy ema is the fastest·growing dj·
sea e in th U.S. Bronchitis is called
Britain's national di. ea e. Both are
U.,ked to air pollution. pecifical\y,
smog and sulfur dioxide ("Van! hing
Air." p. 17).
We have presently half the level 01
lead in our bodies that would require
a lead miner to layoff work. Lead is
a cumul~'ive poison ("Population Resource ." p. 130).
Nlne~y d c\bt'ls of sound can cause Irrever ible damage to the autonomic nero
vous sv~lem. Auto Irafflc can reach
100 decibels. (" Populatlon Re ource ,"

lOll E. Martl.t

p. 140).

Freeways in Iowa plan to use 240,000
acres of land in the future.
Three·fourths ton of air pollutants per
person in the U.S. (" Populallon Re·
sources," p. 119). Seven million autos
junked per year ("Population R.esource ," p. 128). Growth of cars, It
pr ent ratl'. between t960 and 2000
will quadruple ("Population Re ources,"
p. 12J1. E~tlmaled $500 mJillon crop
damage in U.S. plus billions of dollars
on nthpr fI1alerials.
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS?
Personal convenience. Emergencies.
Living a fairly long distance from work
or town. Carrying cargo. Travel in adverse weather. Getting somewhere fast.
S atus satisfaclion.
Michall Proctor
705 Whitl,. Av••

*

*

*

To the Editor:
On 1arch 22. I turned in an applica-

tion to the Dally Iowan for editorship
of the edltoria 1 page. The questions on
the application did not relate to the na·

*

To 1M Iellter:

*

*

By the time you read this. I will have
IIlready gone. I have faced this hell of
reality lilI the rle b clings Lo my pro·
truding bones. The predicament I have
become entrapped in has been molded
by my own hands. I've paid for my er·
ror dearly with money and illness. I
was not completely aware of what I
was doing till It was too laLe. I thought
tbat the spring break would help me;
] thought by going home I might be
able to cleanse my system of this evil
that circulates through me.
Once at home the wilhdrawal went
smoothly. 1 began to feel alive. Truly,
my system was purifying itself. I even
felt I might be able to continue my ex·
istence for at least a couple of more
weeks. But - when I returned to campus. I immediately fell back under its
vile influence. It was terrible - J could
feel my body feed on It, cry for it. the
need for it was always present. Whenever I tried to stop. it gnawed at my
body, my stomach growled for It , my
tasle buds drooled for it. I had to gtve
in, there was no alternative. Sometimes I get nauseated from dOing it,
but there Is no other way. No one can
help me now - It's already too late lor
me. II you only knew how many other
people at the University 01 Iowa are
ln this same vicious circle.
I've slByed away as long as I can.
My whole body aches and ] cry aloud.
My strength has been eaten away to the
point where I can no longer punch the
keys of my typewriter.
I'm aoinl IIOW. JL'. already too late.

I have to do it. I'm going down to the

cafeteria to eat.
Richard HarvlY
N162 Hillcr ..t

*

To 'he Editor:

*

*

As a Jew. but also as a citizen of a
country founded on a basi· of Sl'paration
of church and slate, I am vllry upset
about the money spent at this stale uni·
versity for religtous purpo es.
For example, at Chri stma~time a
large IIght·tree adorn the roof of the
Memorial Union: in University Hospi·
tal. where I work, trees lire in every
waiting·room and in every ward,
wreathes hang from thE' office department doorways, the decorations are on
bulletin boards.
At Easter time' see the same thIngs.
only rabbits replace the trees and col·
ored eggs replace wreaths. As an occu·
pant of married student housing I received the monthly "Villager," a uni·
verslty publication, on the cover of
which was a Happy Easter message ahd
a wish for everyone to attlend church
on Easter Sunday.
r feel these are things [or which
stale taxes should not be sppnt and 1
am upset that lhese secular symbols are
foisted upon me and members o[ other
minority groups at these time of Ule
year.
Elaml Rutmlln
123 Templin Park.

*

To the Editor:

*

*

The tennis ban Is coming at you. You
reach back to return it to your opponent. You 're just going to hit it, when

there is a terrible scream. You startle
and miss the ball. What is it?
You're jogging two miles. You're try·
ing to pace yourself. You reel comfortable In the third lap. Suddenly. there
is a trumpet blast. Your heart quickens : you lose your smooth pace. What
is it'!
'''It'' is the" "poticy " of the Rpcreation Building to have the radio on con·
stantly. The scream was an advertise·
ment For a horror movie and the trum·
pet blast was that of a popular arUst.
I have objected several times to this
dance-hall atmosphere of the Recrealion Building, only to be told that the
maiorily want it. What maiority? Surely not athletes concontrating on developin~ their own natural ryhthm .
Will the real majority, whQ preFer to
e)(ercise without the blare of a radio,
please object to the staff at the Recreation Building or through this newspaper'!
Ms. Carol. Auerb.ch
423 S. Dubuque St.

*

*

*

To the Editor:
For 10 weeks now the United Auto

Workers have been out on strike against
the May tag Company in Newton. There
seems to be no signs for a settlement
in thc future.
At 12 noon lhis Saturday the UAW locals throughout the state are sponsoring a march to show solidarity with the
workers on strike . Last Sunday at the
Young Democrats Convention in Dubu·
que Ted Andeson from the UAW local
in Waterloo called for students to sup·
port the actions and join in the march.

Students alone cannot bring about 80·
cial changes in this country. They must
find allies and the workers are their
closest ally. The support of this march
could be one o( thc first steps at .join.
ing an alliance with the working class .
Come to Newton Saturday .

*

*

Ron Neff
24 N. Van Buren

* *
To the Editor:

*

About lhl'ee weeks ago there appeared
8 letter to the Editor signed by a Miss
Helen Herrick. In this short note she
made the statement that universities
were nearly irrelevant since they only
served middle class students and their
particular interests. Her reasoning is
not inaccurate, but her facts are : i.e.
recent studies Indicate that even if only
a minority 01 the population is middle

class, the majority of the lower class
aspires to this position. See Gordon, R.
A., J . F. Shot, D. S. Cart wright, F. L
Strodtbeck. "Values and Gang Delin·
quency: A Study of Street Groups,"
"American Journal of Sociology." 1963
and my own personal experience.

I

Jilek Friedm.ns
679 Joslin Lane
Clear Crltk, low.

*

*

To th. Editor:

*

Let's assume you have a II-S stUdent
deferment. You may also quallfy for
the III·A hardship deferment or the 1·0
conscientious objector exemption. mto
which class should you be placed when
you qualify {or more tban one deferment or exemption?
The answer is a list of all the classes
which appears in the regulations. The
list is: I·A I-A-O (non·combatant C.O.),
I-C (member Armed Forces), 1·0
(member reserves), 1-0 (civilian work
C.O.), I·S (student), I·W (C.O. perform·
ing civilian work), I·Y (disqualified),
II·A (occupational), II-C (agricultural),
II·S (student), III·A (hardship), IV·A
(completed service and sole surviving
son), IV-B (oHicialsl, IV·C (aliens),
IV·D (ministers and divinity students),
IV-F (disquallfied), V·A (overage).
thl .nd
A local board should start
of this list and work its way forward ,
placing you in the first class it reaches
[or which you quallfy. For example, if
you qualify for both the III-A hardship
deFerment and the II·S student deferment, you should be in class III·A be·
cause In·A appears lower on the Ust
than II-S.
However, if you request the 1·0 con·
scientious objector exemption, your
board will not consider the request. So

a'

long as you remain in class U-S, the
board must not consider the merits or
your claim. Remember, 1·0 is higher
on the Ii t than II·S.
This procedure is obviously necessary.
However, the plot thickens when this
rule is combined with the inJamous
"waiver rule." The "rule" grows out
of the requirement that every registrant must inform his board within 10
days of ahy fact which "might result
in the registrant being placed in a dif·
ferent classification."
If a registrant fails to inform his
board within 10 days. many local boards
will ignore the fact when it finally does
come to their attention. The board
" waives, " i.e., ignores, the fact since
it was not presented to the board within
10 days. For example, assume 8 regis·
trant decides he has become a CO. He
fails to inform his board within ten
days. He then requests the CO exemption. If the board learns that the registrant failed to inform them wltbin 10
days of becoming a CO. they may disregard the fact that the registrant is a
CO.
This harsh rule has been challenged
in court wiLh increasing success. Any
registrant conJronted with a board that
applles the "waiver rule" should consult an attorney or draft counselor
right away.
Now, you are familiar with the pro-

cedure for considering tbe qualifications
of a registl ant who qualifies for more
than one class, i.e., the list of defer·
menlll and exemptions. You are also
familiar with the so-called "waiver
rule." 11 you put these two rules together, you come up with the problem
faced by the Court or Appeals for the
Second Circuit in U.S. v. Bornemann.
Bornemann attended Trinity College
since he registered and was, therefore,
in class n·s. After graduation, he held
an occupational defermen t for a while.
When he lost that deferment, he requested the 1-0 conscientious objector
classification.
His board asked him when he became
a conscientious objector. He responded
that he had been one since he was 19.
The board applied the "waiver rule."
When Bornemann was 19, there arose
a fact which might have arfected his
classification, namcly the crystallization of his beliefs. He did not inform his
board within 10 days of learning of the
fact. The board, thercfore, ignored the
change in Bornemann 's beliefs and refused to place him in class 1-0. He was
ordered for inducLion , refused , and was
pro ecuted.
The Court of Appeals for the Second
Circuit dismissed the charges against
him. The court reasoned as follows : the
" waiver rule" can only apply If a reg·
istrant fails to inform his board of a
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Afler reading Ron Eachus' Interview,
"Hanoi: 'It Really Changes Your Per·
spectlve'" in the Daily rowan , which ,
was a reprint from the "Wlllametle '
Bridge," I am moved to ask only two
questions Why did YOll print Lhe article?
Why did he leave such a real lJ£e I
utopia ?
Just on the chance that his problem
Is financial , enclosed please find five
cents which can be used to start a R.
E. Fund wilh Ihe eventual hope that Ron
Eachus could be returned to the land .
of his dreams .
'
Robert Brown, M.D.
Aulstan' Professor
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EDITOR'S NOTE: W. printed the .r·
ticle because we though. it might chllng.
the perspective of some of our ....tltu.
Since Ron Eachus has had an opportun. I
it)' to see North Vietnam for him ..1f
and the edi!.lor of this n.wsp.per has
not, would Mr. Brown mind If his fiv.·
clnt don.tion w.re pl.c.d In I "Send
Durham to Hano;" fund? Other don,'
tiona would, of (our .. , bI w.lcome.

Mastering the draft: on deferments
(C) 1911 by Jehn Striker
.nd Andr.w Shapiro
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To the Edi.or :
the trial of a spoon
breathing robots programed red
is ue portraits framed in blood
earthrn canvas stroked with flesh
metaled shreadfi of lifeless fear
rows and faces guarding walls
seance justice in its grave
hard·bound books in coalll and ties
list infractions line by line
crimes and rulings all in place
papered facts of process law
a sea is poured into a spoon
the guilt of fifty state,
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Letters: auto pollution, a challenge to Walsh and morel
To the Editor:
Cumula'iv. Effect of Auto Poisoning
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fact which "might result in the regis'
trant being placed in a different clas·
sification." Was the change in BOl'De'
mann 's beliefs such a fact? No. Since
Bornemann wa in class II'S and II-A
since he registered, he could never
have been placed in class 1-0 in any
case. Remember. class 1-0 is higher I
on the list than II·S or II·A. Had he
informed the board of the crystllization
of his beliefs, his classification could
not have been changed . The board could
not even consider the fact so long 85
he remained in class n·s or lI·A.
Therefore. the "waiver rule" could not
apply; the fact that his beliefs changed
was not a change in stalus which mIght
result in him being placed In a differ·
ent classification .
This decision could be important to a
student who has been In class II·S.
When he graduates, he may request
the conscientious objector exemption.
When asked by his board why he di \
not tell them of the change in his heliefs earlier, he can legitimately reo
spond that he lVas In class 11 ·5 and,
therefore, the change in his beliefs waS
not a fad which "might result In (his)
being placed in a different classifica·
tion ."
Please send your questions and com·
ments to "Mastering the Draft," Suite
1202, 60 Easl 42nd Street, New York,
N.Y. 10017.
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·Nationalists Scoff
At Nixon Program
PARIS tA'I - The Vietnamese
natlonalists derided President
Nixon's latest troop withdrawal
program Thursday and cold.~ft Id d his all f
rI
~uuU ere
c
or se ous
negotiations.
"PresIdent Nixon has renew-

dent Nixon's pilot says there make the newspapers because
have been three bomb scares they never reach that propor!ion.'1

mind. for a complete with·
drawal of foreign troops from
ed his call for serious nego- Vietnam.
lialions," U.S. Ambassador David K. E. Bruce said at the The natlonallsts rea c ted I
IOSth session of the Paris peace quickly to Nixon's speech Wedtalks. "I await your positive nesday night in which he claim·
and constructive response. An ed success for Vletnamization,
early peace In Vietnam and announced a slight increase in
monthly U.S. troop withdrawals
and gave ass u ran c e that
"American Involvement In this
war Is coming to an end."
The North Vietname e said
Nixon Is "persisting in telling
lies to the American people."
South Vietnam, with strong
WASHINGTON !A'l _ The U.S. supporl, proposed a mu·
tval repatriation Dr intern·
giant J. G. Bowell Co. farm in ment In a neutr.1 country of
California, one of tbe nation's I Ibleboclled prisoners who
biggest cotton producers, col- have undervone a long period
1_
lected $4.4 million from the of clptlvlty,
government last year In crop The nationalists adhered to
subsidies.
their position that talks on priThat was aimost $60,000 more soner release must follow
than the farm received from Washington's fixing of a date
the taxpayers in 1969 according for total withdrawal of Its
to offiCial records.
troops from Vietnam.
But now, if a new farm law is I North Vietnam accused the A committee has been formed
strictly enforced, giant oper- United States of "orchestrating 10 organize a legal defense fullft
ators like Boswell will be limit- a loud campaign of propaganda for Michael Roe.
ed to a yearly subsidy of $55,. on the false Issue of prisoners According to a press release
IlOO per crop. The limitation is of war."
issued Thursday the primary
in effect. this year.
North Vietnam's ~cting chi~f Igoal of the committee Is to enThe . big payme~t to the Bos· delega!e, Nguyen Minh Vy, said Isure Roe o[ a legal defense fund
lVell fmn , perenmally the front that 'to pretend there w ere and due process.
~nner, . was at the top of the great ,victories after heavy de. An account for the Roe Legal
Ust agam when the Agriculture feats JS the way the Nlxnn ad- Defense Fund has been opened
"epartment disclosed Thursday ministration seeks to avoid con· at the First National Bank and
'e names of 137,000 growers fessing the failure of the Nixon the committee encourages let.
ho each received $55,000 or doctrine and policy of Vietnam- I
A Public Prl .. n,.,lon
more in payments last year.
izing the war and to pre~s the
Frld.y, April t, 7:JO p.....
Eight other big operators policy of aggression and war."
joined Bo well in the million. Vietnamizalion is the process "JISUS CHIUST, SU'U·ITA""
dollar e1as . They were;
of training the South Vietnam- \ Rocker OPlrt by Wlber & Riel
Giffen, Inc., Huron, Calif. ese to take over completely the
.t 'hI Congreg.tlon Church
,
b
Clln'on & JlfflriOn
,4,095,114; South Lake Farms, com at role in the w
.. a:::r.:..._ _...1:==--===-====~
Fresno, Calif. $1,875,454; Salyer
Land Co., Corcoran, Calif.
11,547,174; H. M. Tenneco formerly listed as Kern County
Land Co., Bakersfield, Calif.
$1,317,051; Hawaiian Co mmercial & Sugar Co., Puunene,
Hawaii $1,232.166; Waialua Sugar Co., Ltd., Haialua Hawaii,
~1,l1l,06O ;
Vista del Llano
Far m s, Firebaugh, Calif.
$1,105,762; and U.S. Sugar
Corp., Clewiston, Fla. $1,073,980.
mile
In addition, 14 farms were
listed as having received between $500,000 and $1 million
last year.

I

liCK

Kln·llu

on presidential flights - at Berlin, at Dublin and on Nixon's
_ _,1I!r.!I1DI:i
most recent trip to California.
Air Force Col. Ralph D. AI·
ber1azzle says be has had to de·
cline, sometimes almo t to the
point of rudeness, oflers of
some foreign governments for
fighter escort for the presidential airplane.
He is proud that in its ~ rvice
for a punctual·minded President, Air Force One has never
been early or late to a destlna·
tion by more than 28 seconds.
And although the early model
Boeing 707s used for presidential trips already are going on
12 years old, they are so well
maintained that they should be
satisfactory for that duty until
1975, he says.
Albertauie, a self·styled hlllI billy from Morgantown, W.Va .,
..... _,.• UnIveri Ity 0 f Iowa lovuwnt,
and only the seventh man to
taking ""ant. at the nor·
Iy 70 degree _ather, r _ to hold the official tille of presi·
knock oft an Ic. cream _
dential pilot, talked of his as·
_fore the lun gets It.
signment at the Lunchbox Fa- Photo by SUII. Sargent rum, a meeting of aviation-()riented individuals at the Smlthson ian Institution's National Air
and Space Museum, WednesI

early end to the killing there
demands no less."
-N0 rth Vi etname.. and
,...
.
tIM Natlonll Llber.t"", Front
,,"pon.. WIS to reiter.II eM-

Eight Farms
Get Millions
In Subsidies

L,, ' l Y

IRoe

Defense Fund Formed

lers supportive of Roe be sent day.
to the Iowa City School Board, "~e have our moments of
with a carbon copy sent to the · paDlc and our moments of
Roe Legal Defense Fund , P.O. pleasure," Albertazzie said.
Box 945, Iowa City, Iowa.
"We have had our scares and
Anyone wishing further infor- our threats-three actual bomb
mation may call 338-3378 or 351- l th t
f th
. C)'f 6420
Ire~h~' o~e 0 • em m a I or
.
n a s ast trip.

I
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HUNGER HIKE
COME WALK WITH US

MAY 2
INFORMATION CALL
353-6241

All
H.... You, The world. Everyth ing.

That's how it is. All togIttIai It The May Flower.
Anvthing you want ..or
!'\Md. HNted indoor
..,imming pool, men's
..,0 Womet1'S sauna
.erclte dens, 10un98s, TV
rooms Ic()lor, of course),
IIbl'~ry, 'ecmtion lounge,
..,0 offw.et 8$ well as indoor parking,
We P6y,1f utilities except phone.
h'•• 11 together ,t The Mav Flower...
including the people. The apartmenu
Ire great with !IlJper furn ishings, wall
to wall carpeting, air conditioning,
and • private bU$ service to campus.
Get youlWlf totIfthtl' .t our piece
tocUy.

..
1110N~
.

Dubuque St. '

Tel~:

338 · 9700

RENTS A

Lowden Prize
Awarded at UI II
The department of mathematIcs has awarded the annual
Frank O. Lowden prize of $25
each to co-winners Richard G.
Israel, AI, and William H. Mc:auley, A4.
I
The Lowden Prizes are given
Dn a competitive basis and are
awarded ann u a I I y to undergraduate students for scholastic excellence in the fields of
botany, geology, mathematics,
debate and Latin and Greek.
The Low den Prizes are
among several given annually
under provisions of the will of
the late Hon. Frank O. Lowden an 1885 Iowa graduate who
was governor of Illinois from
1917 to 1921 and was a strong
for

1972 HAWKEYE
Paid Staff Positions

Ask about our Weekend Rates

I

II
L=============_I_____
RENT·A·CAR

I

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

Where you'll find the lovl iest selection
of Easter plants, centerpieces and corsages,
(Application forms are ovailabl. in the Daily Iowan business
office and must be returned by Friday, April 16)

IN_C_·_____ I

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass
Iowa City

338-7811

127 S. Dubuque

Order Now, Phon. 351-4034

THE STEREO SHOP SUGGESTS

SON Y

SONY 366

RESEARCH MAKIS THE DIFFERENCE

president in

1920 and 1928.

~~I:h.?~/'~u!I~~~~..

tlonst Inc., Communlc.t'on, C,ntlr, low. City, low. 52240 dally IX'
elpl Sund.y, Mond.y, Holidays
Lt,.1 HolidlYs. daYI after L19.r
HolidlYl, Ind dlYs of Untvlrslty
Vlntlonl. Entlred IS lI,ond cI ...
miller II Ihl posl office II lowl
City undor thl Acl of Con,rlss of
March 2, 1119
.
Frink F. Huh, Publisher
John Clmp, Asslstlnl 'ubUsher

Applications Now Available for

;:-=-=-==-_---===---=.::::=::.:...-_---=:..::::....----=-=-=-===:.....::-:=-=-.jr~~~~~~-~~~;:;~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-----

candidate for the Republican

nomination

HAWKEYE
GOOD-TIME!

Copy..ditor-Re ponsible for writing and or a signing all articles for the yearbook. Previous yearbook e'petience is not nece~sary, but !lIe applicant should
have some journalism eAperienc£>. :\(ust be able to organize a l'Opy staff and
mllst he able tD meet deodlines. A general knowledge uf university personalities
and activities will be helpful.
Chi.f photographer-Responsible for taking and assigning the bulk of the yearbook photographs. Experience in all phases of phot(J~rapll:V , including clark.
room work, is nece.~sary. ~ (t1st have flexible schedule to accommoclate nllfllerOllS as ignments at odd hours. ~Iust have ability to mim .. ge a darklUoll1, and
must be able to work well with assistant photographers.

'

ROy Dunsmore, Ad .... rtl.lng Director

I.m.s Conlin, Ctrculltlon Mln.glr

layout editor-Responsible for designing pages.
typography, photography and picture-editing.

The Datly Jo;;;;-to written and
edited by stUdents 01 Tbe Unlver.
Iity of Iowa. Opinions .xpr•••• d In
the editorial columns at Lbe pap.r
Ire thos. at Ute writers.

SONY 6065 255 Watt AM-FM RECEIVR

Thl AIIOCII.;dPrtsl i. entlUed
to th. exclusive use tor r.publlca·
Uon all local as w.1I as aU AP news
Ind dispatches.
lublCrlptlon RillS: By carrier In
[ow. City, $1$ per year In advance:
.lx months, $8: three month., ~.50.
All mati subscrtptlons, ,20 pcr
year; six months, $12; three months,
111.50.
DI.t ~37"1fl J;;;; nOOI1 to mldnl,ht to l'cporL new! It.m' .nd In·
nouneements tn The Dally Iowan.
Editorial olllc.. are In Lhe Com·
munlcalhms Center.
Dill 353-6203 II yo" do not receive
paper by 7:30 a.m. Every el·
Cort will be made 10 correcl the error with the next Issue . CI rcu lation
olllee hours are 8:30 to 11 I. m.
Mond.y throu,ll Friday.
~our

y reS and,
IEs was
(his)
bSlfica.

Should have knowledge of

W. feel the SONY 366 tape deck offers a unique
combination of perform.nce and fe.tures It I rtI·
sonlbl. pric., Stop in Ind complre the 366 and the
oth.r fin. SONY decks priced from $140 to $1,1111.
W. at the STEREO SHOP back locallv the ona·y.."
SONY warrlnty.

Tnuteos, Board of Student PubUcatlonl, Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G;
lohn Caln, AS; Ron Zobel, A2;
Shorry Martinson, M: J oe Kell Y
At· William J. Zlma School 0I
Journ.lil!Jll; William Aibreeht , De·
partment of Economics, Chairman;
338-9505
935 South Linn
Geor,. W. ~'oreU, School C1f Ro·
partment
Hillol')'.
It,lon;
IndofDavid
Schoenbaum, ne· "-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

We at the STEREO SHOP know you would be impressed
with the specification on this fine SONY receiver but
you'll be more impressed once you have heard it. Don't
take our word, come to the STEREO SHOP and hear
all the SONY receivers priced (rom $90 to $700.
,---- Sony Gulrant" - - . . ,
You ret a S·Y ..r Warranly on parts
Illd LABan . ~ yo. ra on Transistors.

PIcture editor-Responsible for choosing photos for the Hawkeye and making
picture assignments. Will work clo ely with the chief photographer and layout
editor. Should have knowledge of photography, darkroom procedure; should
have taken or be planning to take picture editing course,
Busin ... manoger-In charge of sales campaign, sales and billing, as well as
recruiting business staff members and page salcs. Busincss experience and/ ol
knowledge is preferable.

COlllpetent Advicc - Qualified Scroice

The Stereo Shop
1201 EIII. Blvd. NW
Cldar Rlplds, lowl
365·1324

935 South Linn

Iowa City, Iowa
331-'505

Assistant copy editor-Responsible for copy concerning Greeks, professional or·
ganizations, honor societies, etc.

• All tlllCutiv. staff positions above Ire salaried position••

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ".,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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'Gluba I·Wants Sunclay Tavern Opening

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE $277
NYC· LONDON· NYC ON BOAC-JET

DES MOl rES I.fI - Allowing
the corner tavern 10 open
OPTIONAL
and sell liquor on Sunday would
• Evrell PiSS - 3 wHks, unlimited 1st
rail- $111
genelate needed additional rev·
• Brit,.i.1 Pass - IS diYs, unlimited 2nd ct." - $40
enues Cor the Iowa Trea. ury.
• Thriftrail Coupons - 1,000 milts, 2nd class - $40
according to Rep. William E
Gluba (O-Davenport).
• Youth Pass - IS days, unlimited 2nd clus - $3S
"Sunday liquor ales would
generate $212 million in revenue
RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..... annually just by the additional
liquor the busine . es would pur·

eI."

chase through the state liquor I "In Davenport, lor in tance, an amend.ment flied by Gluba I ern pays as much for. a liquor option of voting yes or no on I
stores due 10 their extra bu i· a lot of restaurants will not this week to a bill spon ored license as other establishments Sunday opening bill.
neo" Gluba said Thur day. lopen on Sunday simply becau e by Rep. Elizabeth Shaw (R. ! and "should have the same op"With tht statt in debt and
"And thert wo~ld be a IIr... t they can't provide a drink or Davenport) and eight others.
tion,~ any other establish. , needing monty, I '"I thert Is
deal of extra Incomt from cocktall 10 the customer w h 01 The Shaw bill would allow men!.
a chance of passage," the
sales tu, both from the liqu· . would normally eaL there," Glu· rtdraurants lind v.ltrllns or·
Gluba said he had met with Davenport repr.stntlltivt silid.
or lind food Hid by restaur· ba said. "Therefore. this bu j. IIl1nizations to servt betr or mall tavern operators in his Gluba said he knows the r e
lints that do not now open on ness goe acro the Mississippi liquor on SUnd.YI.
home district and the majority will be opposition Lo Sunday liq.
SundiY but would if thty Wlrt River Lo Moline or Reek Island .'" "The amendment imply ex· had said they 1I'0uid like to have uor sales from "drys and those
.1I0wed to ..II liquor," tht
The provision 10 allow liquor tends the right to be open on he option of whether or not to who say we shouldn't have lav·
frlshm.n rtpr... ntitivi Slid. ales on Sunday Is Included in Sundays to all establishments open on Sunday.
erns open on Sundays as a mat·
holding liquor licenses, in·
al50 have a bill being ter of religious convictions,"
cluding the corner tavern , resta· drafted along with other spon. but he doesn't feel these persons
ur~nL or big night club," Gluba sors. that would oxtend the should force their beliefs 011
said.
optl'ling action to evtryon." others .
.. [f we allow it for some, we Glubil sa id.
' "I get to church on Sunday
ought Lo allow it for everyon:." "But as it appears now. I and seldom go Lo, a tavern on
The Davenport representafive think we'll have a better Sunday, b.ut I don t feel a~yone
noLed that the small corner tav· chance of p~ssage by amending ~a~ the Tl~ht to force t~eLC reo
;;;;;________;;;;&1the present bill ," Gluba said. hg.. ou~. beh.efs on others, Gluba
0 I APE R
" 1\ isn·t important whether . Bid: BeSides th~ Sabbath ~ar
this is passed as an amendment IS different "for different rehgl'
1
E R V ICE
or as a bill," be aid . "The key ous groups:. .
..
(5 Doz. per Wttkl
is with giving legislators the Gluba said In hiS opinIOn there
_ $12 PER MONTH _
is nothing morally wrong or evil
Fr" pickup & delivtry twk.
per se abo u t liquor. "It's
• WMk. Everything II fur.
BUDGET
simply the abuse of it by people
"ished: Dilpers, contlintrs,
RENT.A.CAR
that causes the problems - not
dtodorants.
the
liquor itself."
LOW COST PER DAY •
NEW PROCESS
LOW COST PER MILE
337·5555
Phone 337-''''

I

I

I '"

I

I

I

I

I
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SENIOR PORTRAITS
ATTN: SENIORS of 1972

I

FRIDAY: ACT II

1972 SENIORS ARE URGED TO FIll OUT AND RETURN THE
PINK SCHEDULE CARDS

House OKs
Accelerated
Tax Payment

YOU HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED

a good friday event

FROM ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS, INC. OF CHICAGO, ILl.

DES MOINES tA'I - The
Iowa House moved Thursday to
take another big bile out of the
staLe's $25 million budget deficit
for the present biennium.
It passed, 73·23, a bill Lo reo
quire all merchants who coUect
more than $50 a month in sales
or use taxes to remit the money
to the state monthly starting
with this month.
The bill now ' goes to Lhe Sen·
ate.

on the
Pentacrest

ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRA·
PHERS FOR THE 1972 HAWKEYE AND YOUR SENIOR PORTRAIT

12:30 p.m.

WILL BE INCLUDED IN THE 1972 HAWKEYE AT

I
I

Friday, of course

ProCllSion leavlI Center East at 12:20
Sponsored by Campus Ministries

NO COST TO YOUI

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. .~
-

C~ Ue E, presents

Laura Nyro
and

" "

Rep.estimated
NormMRoorda
roe)
tbe bill(R·Monwould
bring in about $8.8 million in
May and June Lo narrow the
projected deficit for the liscal
year ending June 30.
I
He said he didn't know how
much would be left of the budg·
et deficit if the bill passes. Esti·
mates in the House Ways and
\ofeans Commillee last week,
however, were that the acceler·
ated sales tax collection, togeth·
er with other measures passed
prevIOusly, would leave the defi·
cit at approximately $7 million.
The Ways and Means Commit·
tee originally had proposed La
increase the sales tax raLe from
3 to 4 per cent temporarily for
the period April 15-June 30, as
Iwell as accelerate collections.
The House Republican caucus
decided to drop the sa les tax increase, however, afLer Gov.
, Robert Ray told leaders he
might veto it and Republican
Senate leaders indicated they
wouldn't take it up.

IUI Scientists
Asked to Join
ISpace Project
I

IN CONCERT

Saturday
April 24
8 p.m.
lOW

FIELDHOUSE

$ 00
ALL SEATS
GENERAL ADMISSION.
No chairs on main floor.
Balcony seats will be available for seating

TICKETS ON SALE SATURDAY
April 10th at 6 a.m. at IMU Box OHice

Three University of Iowa
scientisLs will be among the
more than 100 scientists from
seven countries partiCipating In
the definition phase of a propos· I
ed "grand tour" of the outer
planets.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA)
nhose the group from some 500
scientists who submitted proposals Lo NASA in response to
its invitation last Oclober.
James A. Van Allen, head of
I the Department of Physics and
Astronomy and discoverer of
the Van Allen Radiation Belts,
told the Daily Iowan that the
positions of Lhe outer planets
later in this decade will present
a rare opportunity for viewing
hem.
"Unless we take advantage of
the planetary positions in '77
and '78, we will not be able to
examine so many planets with
' one probe until next century,"
he said.
Van Allen , consulLant to the
President's Science Advisory
Commitlee, will study the
energy, composition, flux and
. ource of energetic particles Ln
space. Last year he came out in
favol' of unmanned planetary
probes as opposed to more ex·
pensive manned space missions.
Louis A. Frank, associ ate
orofessor of physics and astronomy, will measure Lhe inter·
action of plasma ionized gas
with the outer planets and their \
saLellites, and measure its prop.
er ies in interplanetary space.
Donald A. Gurnelt, ass~ciaLe
'rofessor of physics, will t1!dy
dme dependenL variations in
the properties of pia rna.
Funds 10 begin development
of a "grand tour" spacecraft
were requested of Congre ~ by
President Nixon in his 1972
IDudget.
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Lawmakers Hit Nixon-Calley Link *

WASffiNGTON ~ _ Ten con· he will make the ultimate deci' l All but Fra er sponsored a views are completed.
Court consideration."
gressmen Thursday c a lied sion in the case involving Cal· news conference I~st week ~t "The President's intervention Above all. they said, Ihe I
President Nixon's intervention ley sentenced to life imprison. which former se!""lcemen said has impaired the military judi· country must look beyond the
in the Lt. William Calley case me~t for the killing of Vietnam. they had co~mltted or seen cia I system and lessened anv ultimate solution of this case to
"ertremely improvident."
. ..
.
~thers commit ~hat they de· respect it may have gained as the total context of the policy
They applauded a protest of ese clVJIJans at the Village of fined as war crimes and they a result of these proceedings." and conduct of the war at the
Nixon's action by the Army My Lai, has brought both a p. / didn't think Calley should be they said. "We consider the time of My Lai.
prosecutor of Calley.
proving ~nd critical comments . the scapegoat for them and oth· President's inlrusion at this "We believe this Is a matter
"Capt. Aubrey Daniel's state· from varIOus members of Con· ers.
slage as an extremely improvi· of highest national policy can·
ment that he is appalled to see gress.
At that time the congressmen dent executive intrusion into the cern and that the facts should
so many political leaders of the I The len signing the joint said the broader military polio total judicial process, a pro- be fully aired at the congres·
nation who have failed to see statement are Reps. Phillip cy which fosters such princi· cess terminating with Supreme sional level," they said.
I
the moral issue in the Calley Burton (D·Calif) ; John Conyers ptes as "free fire zones" hould - - - case is justified and is to be (D· Mich.); Bob Eckhardt /D. be investigated by Congress.
applauded," the ten said In a ITex.); Don Edwards (Calif.); In Thursday's statement. the
tatement.
Don Fraser (D·Minn.); Henry ten congressmen said that the
"As we have seen. the temp- Helstoskl (D·N.J.); Robert Ka • Calley case primarily is a judi·
tation toward demagogy even tenmeier (D·Wis.); Edward cia I matter involving tbe per·
affects the high office of the Koch (D·N.Y.) ; Abner Mikva sonal guilt or innocence of Cal·
The suspense is
pre idency," they said.
(D·IU.); and Willam F. Ryan ley and judgment on this can't
sheer Terror in •..
Ni.xon's announcement that (D·N.Y.)
be made until appeals and reo

THI

THE CRISIS CENTER

DEADWOOD

Somebocly cartl.

Eytry night .fter 5 p.m.

FUN - FOOD - tilER
IUD· SCHLITZ · PIZZAS

351-0140

115 S. Clinton

Tonight

I

AMERICA

I

AMERICA

Kenneth Brown', THE BRIG as performed by
Th. Liying Theatre, filmed by Jonas Mekis
Commentary by Kenneth Brown

Elio Kalan',

7:30 P.M.

memorable

Monday, April 12, 1971

*

I

Lower Leyel Auditorium
Art Building

ma.terpitc.

NOW SHOWING

ONE BY ONE THEY DIED!

• . the daily iOW'an

*

.

.~~~~~ ·M~@~.

d

the Sen·

NOW
ENOS WED.

MOTHER OF YEAR
be open from 7 p.m. to 11 to· an organizational consciousness
Applications for Mother ?f Inight. on Ihe second noor of Riv. ' raising meeting at 7 tonight. In·
Ihe Year are due by 5 tonight In er City Free Trade Zone.
Iformation about the location
the Union Activities Center.
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP can be obtained by calling 'I'erry
LIIRARY HOURS
Inter.Varsity Christian Fellow· at 338·3307 or 338·0735. Every'
The University of Iowa Main ship and Campus Crusade for , one is welcome.
Library will be open from 1:30 Christ will meet for an Easter
AFS
p.m. until 2 a.m. Sunday. Each wor hip service at 7 tonight in Anyone interested in ho ling a
de~r~en~al library will also ' Danforth Chape!. All interested high school foreign student duro
mamtam Its regular Sunday persons are InVited to attend. Ing the American Field Service's
schedule.
POETRY READING
University Weekend April 22
INDIA ASSOCIATION
. Writers Workshop will spon· through 25. may call 353-2209 be·
The India Association will isor a poetry reading by Charles fore Tuesday for more lnforma·
s p~nsor a movie, "Aya Sawan Wright at 8 p.m. Monday in the tion.
Jhnom Ke." with EngJi h SUb. ' Union llIinois Room . AIl inter·
NO SCHOOL
Ii I~s. at 7: 15 p.m.. Sa~urday at ested persons are .invited to at· There will be no school today
Phillips Hall AudltorJum. Ad· ' lend the free readmg.
or Monday In Iowa City public
mission will be $1.50.
INNER PEACE
schools.
GERMAN FILM
The Inner Peace Movement piIi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
The Department of German will hold an introductory lec·
will how a free German film. ture. at a charge of $1.50 per
"Wir Wunderkinder." a satire person. from 7:30 p.m. to 9 toon the German "Economic Mir· night in 19 Schaeffer Hall.
acle." at 7 tonight in Phillips
ENCOUNTER TRIP
Antonio Das Mortes
Hall \uditorium.
A Chicago Encounter Irip
ZEN
sponsored by Wesley House, to
Reyolutlon.ry folk.eplc
A beginner's lesson in Zen be held April 16 th['ough 18. can
director of Ir'll1'l
meditation will be held at 10 include a few more persons.
Cinema Noyo
a.m. Saturday in the ba ement More information can be obtain·

TONIGHT

MeeI ... Henry & Henrielta
the love couple 01 the sevanlles
and the laugh nol ollhe year.

Friday and

f'.".,.",.",.""..AHOWARD W.KOCH·
HIl.LARO ELKINS PRODUCTION

Saturday

Walter l1aHhau
Elaine 110

One Showing
Only
7:00 p.m.
lIIinoi. Room

"I new Leaf"
Jack Weston

..L_ .
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church, 10 S. ed by

GOOD
FRIDAY
Campus
ministrle
will spon·
sor a Good Friday event at 12:30
today on the Pentacrest. A pro·
cession will leave Cenler East
at 12:20.
CHAMBER MUSIC
A faculty recital of woodwind
chamber music will be present·
ed at 8 tonight in MacBride
Auditorium. No tickets are reo
quired.
TICKETS ON SALI
Tickets on sale today at the
Union Box Office from 11 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. are :
UniverSity Studio Theater,
"Who Needs Enemies?" Stu·
dents one free ticket per 10
and current registration. Public
$1.50.
Joe McGinniss lecture, April
20. Two free tickets per ID and
current registration or staff
card.
University Symphony Easter
Concert, April 14 and 15. Fret!
tickets.
On sale from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
will be tickets from a movie,
"Antonio Das Mortes," show·
ings at 7 and 9 p.m. Admission

calli~A~~~;9.

7 & 9 p.m.

IIIlnoil Room

.;G:aY;.;L~ibier~a:tiO;n~F~r~o:nt~w~I:I\~h;OI:d.iii;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-

THE PUB

U.S. Deaths
Up Sharply
In Indochina

~

'"

.1.'

"

FEATURE AT 1:49·3:45-5:41-7:37-9:33

I

I

The Tceo Vendor Ltd.

I

NOW

WEEKDAYS

ENOS WED.

7:20 & 9:35

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:45 .3:30·5:30·7:30·9'35

~l~~----f-liil~'~~~mr-I

I
1.1

Eat In or Carry Out

Specializing in Authentic M.xican food
Taco., Ta.tada., Enchilada" Burrito., Chue" and Tamal ••.
107 E. Burlington
.Mo_n.
thru T_hUri. ' _11
.. m.•_ll
p.m. •
F_ri.&
__ SI_t.n.
•. .
m.•l_a.m. Su_n.
4p.m. .11. .p.m. _

Friday & Saturday

FOREST
TONIGHT AT leUT

Monday & Tuesday STONE SOUL PICNIC

KING MURRAY
return, to Iowa City

Announcing

NOW

FRIDAY AT

ENDS WED .

7:10 & 9:45

Murr.y, tht go, go, geltt,. and champion of American fr" enterpril' mikes I junk.
to Las Vegas. A .egment of King Murray was rtc.ntly aired by PIS tn "Tlte Gre.
Americ.n Drt.m Machine." You may lovt MurrlY or h.te him, but don't milS him
Set how tht .traight people IiYe it up. ALSO:
Amtric.n and Continental Av.nt G.rcle Art Film. includl",: (r.IY Ray,
Gholts a,fort Breakfllt, Film Studies Fifth and Six"', Fall If the Hell.. If
Usher, and thr" mort. DON'T MISS THEM.
At

River City Fre. Trad. lone
King Murray: 1:30 only
Art film.: 7 & 10:30

p.

Also free tickets for the Uni·
versity Symphony Easter Can·
cert April 14 and 15.
FReE MEDICAL CLINIC
The Free Medical Clinic will

~.

~F~: J'i_\~

I

I
I
I

, .~

~I'

Aft

t-ol....·

I

~i1~~t.unltarian

...
,
.......

~R ... JaMH(Moa_
W'd_ RHfMtld ..
I..........

Funtown

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULING
1:40 • 4:05 • 6:45 • 9:20

"ENTHRALLlNGI"-Jud"h Crist.

New York "',galln. ..<:iiI...."'-

COLUMBIA PlCI'URES oro..."
•• IRVING ALLEN PRODUCTION

(romweI1

75 cents elonatlon fer 'YMythl",

TECHIIICOLOR'/PAIIAVISION'!

(Murray w,.,ttel '" to ask mere, but
we dicln't h.ye the ..... r1I)

~

Richard Horris - Alec Guinn ess

Hurry, come down and register

NOW

cash prizes

ENDS WED.

i II if42i'
-- HIT No. 2--

ARLD

Panel Discussion

SAIGON (A') American
battlefield d eat h s climbed
sharply to 88 last week in the
Indochina war, the highe5·,
weekly tolt in the last nine
months. the U.S. Command an·
at the
nounced Thursday.
In other developments:
A terrorist bombing wrecked
a dowtown Saigon bar crowd· '
ed with U.S. soldiers Thurs·
day night, killing two per·
sons, one an American soldier
and the other a Vietnamese
woman. Twelve American servo
ice men were among 16
wounded. Earlier reports had
said 40 were wounded.
It was the first such attack
directed against Americans in
Saillon inee last December.
I' .S. planes hammered North
Vietnamese ;orces beseiging a
~lIth Vietnamese artillery base
in the central highlands.
Of the 88 Americans killed
Ip t week 33 died in the Norlh
. i e t n 8 m e s e sapper at·
3:30 p.m.
Ack March 28 on Fire Base
Mary Ann 50 miles south of Da 11._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
Nang.

Role of the Stue/ent Newpaper

SINGLE PIZZA

University of Iowa

with:

John McCormally

Leona Durham

Sam Becker

Bill Albrecht

Tom Walsh

Friday, April 9, 1971
Phillips Hall Auditorium

MONDAY, APRIL 12 ONLYI
10 varietill to choose from

I

AtSmm

I·

COLOII by DeLuxe

U.,lld ~"'''I.

W AT 2:57-6:15·9 :38

fi~1' ~ttl

CDLOR byOelwE 0 United Arlrsls
G
AT 1:30·4:48·8:11

NOM!NATED FOR
!iE'IEN ' CAD".:MY AWARDS

HELD OVER

5th BIG WEEK

A.k about f,..

FEATURE TIMES
1:31 . 3:36 . 5:34
7:37.9:40

Party Room
Rtltrvationl

PIoMIOI1 mJIIES f'II(SOOS

"

AllIIIcIr1w • Iylll 0'1111

.. .
HWY J WEST
NEAl WAIDWAY

J. ".""",11;'1114
III COlllll I PWMOOIfl rtT1III

~_

Ad minion Price
Monday thru Thursd.y Ni..
$2.00 - Friday and Saturday
All Da y Sunday $2.25
Week Days and Saturd.y
Matinee. to 5:30 - $1.75
Child All Time. - $1.00

Coody Tops Masters
lI!:. 'f;!;!'~~!$:' ~:.J~~:,. . With 6 - Under 66

'Netters, Golfers
I,II~" ~~~I~~~ ~?~~~'~h'~

7hlllappyWest\1!

_~~ ~

face road engagements while Ireally developed ," said Winnie.
d I
the baseball and Irack squads " ['m very pleased with our play,
\R..,
..
wasn t a
roun. t Palmer's 73.
,are idle this Easter weekend. and things are looking very en.
Charles Coody, a rangy Texan wasn't bad, but tho e two
Coody, a Tn •• Christi.n
The nelmen open their Big 10 couraging."
'LACE YOUI OIDEl EARLTI
from $12.50 who blew a chance to win this mi ed putts kepi it from being graduate .nd former Air
season at Wisconsin today and
event two years . , rlpped six good."
Fore. oHictr. had I big
are at Northwestern Saturday.
Fr15hm.n Bruce N...I,
strokes off par and stormed
"I'm four ,trole.. blck but ch.ne. for 1M '''' Mut'rI
The golfers enter their first of 10wI', No. 4 m.n, h.s • 6-1
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Your Iowa City Deal.r •

Mills Marine Sales
"Make 'Jour scene with Mills Marine100 Em Ulld It lilt. New v.... H. Y. 10017.

.. mil •• South of Highway 6 on Sand Road

Chavell. Malibu
$12.50 plu. Ic per mil.
HMINIS" $5.00 A DAY

plu. 5c per mil.
1025 S. Ilvarsld. Dr. 337·5555

COEO PADDLEBALL DECIDE
Ray Pastorino and Karen
Souder won all five of their
matches to win the coed paddleball d'lubJe~ lille. Jeanne Maier
and Chris C'lllins finished second lOSing only to Pastorino
and Souder.
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JAWA 90 (c TRAIL , .. , .. "',, ........ " .. "" ...
JAWA 50 cc ... ,," "." ........ " ... " ... "" .. '"
CZ 125 cc .. " '. '" ." .... " .. ,,, ... ,.... ,..
CZ 175 cc .... " ..... ... .., .. " ... ,. .

$739
$349
$249
$439
$499

loc.1 0/11(1, An vnulu.1 pr...
Ilg. opportunity I. olfored to .n
ouht.ndlng

I

I
I
I
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OUR AIM: TOP QUALITY
CYCLES AND SERVICE

Imm.d/.t. Ind IIb.ral Ir.lnln,
allowlnca plu. unllmlled com·
minions and ,tntrOUI group In·

luranc. ben.flls, Opporlunltv 10
•• soclat. with an exCtll.nt or·
9.nlullon. D.flnlt. opportun lt.
les for promotion 'nd m.n.,t·
mont responsibility .. s.on IS
worn nil", Tht min III.clfd
must b. ambltlou .... los minded
and of high n.tlv. Inl,Ifi,."",
Seltctlon will be co mpetillvoly
b..od on .ptilud. 10111 plu s per.
JOn,' int.rvl.wI.

AT REASONABLE PRICES

"hon.

331·2311.

lowl Clly.

7.

month ,
This latest illness, widely believed to have b een a ml ld
stroke, supposedly left the president unable to sign his name
.
He will be 64 next week.
In any event, not much Is
,
l f th e Hal' toIan Wh'tI e
coming ou 0
House these days , in the way 01
official business.
The la test was a routin g an.

SUBLEASE for summer - Air ton·
dilion.d, lurnl hed. do.e . 351·

ono,

4·1 0

DELUXE one bedroom - Ne.r
hospital. furnished, UfO; unfu r.
nl shed. ' 125, AVIUable M.y 81. S37·
5510.
4·23
FREE - SHowER curt.ln for , u!>- I
le •• lns new luxury, lurnl.h.d,
air conditioned, two bedroom apart·
ment. From June,Septe mber. Clo ...
\0 campus, 3-4 gll'll. 361-0483.
~· IO
JUNE occup.ncy - Alr con dltton.d ,
(urnlshed .part me"t near cam·
pu, for 3 ,Irl.; ~ .33 oach; 331·
nouncem ent that Haitian gov· 9759.
4-13
ernment offices would be c1os- SUM~IER subl •••• - Two bedroom
ed on Friday ,
apulmenl, Jun. ht. Coronet
Apartments, 351·031$,
S-4

Regional Jet,"ls FallsDES MOINES t~ - Art e r
two da ys of stormy debate in
the Cowa Senate, a bill to set up
a system of 11 regional jails
was killed in a 23·23 deadlock
vote Thursday afternoon.
The bill railed to get enough
votes to pass, since 26 are needed in the SO-member Senate.
But Sen. James Griffin (R.
Council Bluffs) one of the bill's
chief supporters. changed his
vole from "aye" to " nay" so
he could file a motion
recon·

to

aider,

SUBLET -

Summer. 1 bedroom

Ill' condlUone" aeerlment. Fur·
I' V.flily
nlshe d or unlurnl.hed, Close 10 Unl·
Ho.pll.I.. ,14'. 351-0828.
4·.

APARTMINt
IUIII.
for Iwln.I", .In,I... Ind..r ,.01.
Sn.ck lar. "rl•• I. lu. '.rvlc. t.
thl
Unl •• r.lty, Alro( ....III.III"I,
OIl·atr"1 p.rkln"
MODEL SUITI

NOW OPIN

How fCcoptln, I..... ,., IUmIMr
and '.11,

THI MAY 'LOWER

13.
19.

25.

1 26~.____~1~27~.____~1~28~.____~1~29~.____~
1 3_0_.____

Print Name.Addresl.phone No. Below:

NAME ............... . .•. .• .•..... .. . PHONE Nu, ....... . ................ .
ADDRESS .. "...................... CITY .••••..•••..•.•• ZIP CODE .••....•..

To Figure COlt:
MINIMUM .D ,.

1 DAY " .. ,,,,, .. ,, .
, DAyS .... "." .
5 DAYS , .. """,
7 DAYS . " ... "..
11 DAYS
1 MONTH " ...... ...

Count tIM numb.r of words in your .d ••• then multiply the number of wards bV
below, 8. lur. to ltDunt addrHI .nd/ or phon. numlMr. See IIm!)l. ad,

wous

1Se per wtrd
20c per _rd

23c per _rd
26c per _rei

2tc

..nt
sSe .... werel
per

SAMPLE AD
IlAVENPORT, $50; .reen loun,.
.h.lr, 130; oak de.lI, DIal 3!t·xx"".

Put your thing
in print.

min who 11 SI.k·

Ing a IIf.tlm. Ill •• cartlr.

Ittt

rat.

The sample ad at left contains 10 words.
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 23c
or $2.30.

Cost equal
(NUMBER . WOROS) (rale

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN

per word)

•

I
I

You/re only a

,..

dial tone and a few
" "
numbers (353-6201)
away from one of the
'.
most effective, yet
inexpensive forms of
mass communication avail.
able - the want ads.
They can help you
find what you want,
sell what you don/t want,
advertise a service,
or request assistance.
What's important
is that want ads work
for you, personally, in
any way
you want them to.
And it's been proven,
YOUR thing has a
better chance of
succeeding when you
communicate with
the thousands.
Phone in a want ad today,
and let it work
. .
for you. You'll have
time for other things.
." r ~

•

•

1'he-'Doily,Iowan
.

Room 201 •• Communications Center
APARTMINt.
I
College and Madison Streets
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
353-6201
111'~ Dubuqu ••t Phon.J~V" '.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
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Byron Burford As the Great Byron Burford.

Wow, The Circus Is Here

The Great Byron Burford Circu opened at th university Museum of Art
Tuesday nIght with an over-whelming
whoo h. The crowds streamed through
the doors and all the back-to-childhood
nostalgia took over. The barkers cried
peanuts, popeorn, pink lemonade. The
band, decked out in "the genume atUre" played rousing circus music. And
they played well. Circus personalities
paraded 8bout. Burford's Circus, as an
environment, works.
The Byron Burford phenomenon
takes art on an interesting excursion.
Here the work of art, the Burford prints,
circus tent, and 1i£e-size personality and
animal cutouts of plywood, become to
a large extent, the extensions of the
man. Burford is th work of art. When
au look at the man and the work as
a totalily Ihere i~ a sense of a very vital
movin/Z ell l ity. It is impos ible in the
'happening' ~ tling to divorce the man
from his crealions.

Mov·c

Ther
em to be two exhibitions:
opening night and today when I went
back to have a more objective look.
Without Ihe fanfare the prints thaI he
did, especially those of Mildred remain
most firmly in my mind . The prints
are executed with skill and inventivene s.
1t is difficult to separate the acts
within the main tent into diHerent areas
within the painting. When viewed as a
whole some weaknesses are evident.
Some of the personalities are photographic flat - not a fault in itself, but
I believe that is not the effect for which
he is triving - and only when the
light are in play is the three-dimension·
ality expressed and Ihe complete artistic
atmosphere created.
Among the more successful acts, as
works of art, are the "cat act" and "lhe
tumblers:'

photo by Diane "', pes

- photo by Diane Hypes

- photo by Diane Hypes

The Circus Is Here

The Great Byron Burford Circus of Artistic Wonders.

THE DAUGHTERS OF BLU 1.
The daughters of Blum
Are growing older.
These chill winter days,
Locking their rooms, they
Seem to pause, checking,

Poe·r

River City

eading

Charles Wright - poet, translator, and
a director of the Writing Program at
the University of CalHornia at Irvine will read from his poetry April 12th at
8 p.m. in the Illinois Room at the Union,
The reading is sp3n5ored by the WritPerhaps, for the Iighls,
ers Workshop and is free and open to
The window curtain,
all.
Or something they want
Mr. Wright's most recent book is
To remember that
"The Grave of the Right Hand," pubKeeps slipping their minds.
lished by Wesleyan University Press in
1970, and available at bookstores in
You have seen them, how
Iowa City, An earlier collection, "The
They stand there, perplexed,
Dream Animal." was published by The
-And a little shockedHouse of Anansi Pre s in Toronto, II
As though they had spied,
1969, he was awarded the Eunice Tiet·
Unexpectedly,
jens Prize by "Poetry" Magazine. His
poems appear widely, in such maga·
From one corner of
zines as "The New Yorker," - "The
One eye, the lives they
Nation," - "Choice," - Northwest ReMust have left somewhere
view," and many others. Poems by Mr.
Once on a dresserWright in homage to Kafka and RimGloves Wfliting for hands.
baud in the tbird issue of "The Iowa
. - Chari•• WrightReview."

-v. K,nt

R~view

•

Showtimes at the River City Free
Trade Zone's Iowa City Underground
Theatre tonight have been modified in
order that a request for the screening
of "King, Murray" by the University's
Western Civilization department could be
met. "King, Murray" (1969), a emidocumentary film about a successful
high-pressure New York insurance sale man who sets out for a weekend extravaganza in Las Vegas with friends and
courtesans, by David Hoffman and Amram Nowak, will be shown at 8:30 p.m.
Running last October at the Union, its
return to Iowa City will provide those
who did not catch it the first lime round
with an opportunity to experience a sensitive and sometimes moving example
of the loose cinema verite film that
treats a touchy subject with surprising
maturity.
Framing the 8:30 show is a program of
eight short American and Continel1tal
avant-garde films of the artistically turbulent and aggressive 1920$ at 7 and
10 p.m. These films, each in a dieferent way, reflect the presSing aesthetic
concerns, current at the time, of DadaIsm , a primarily Germanic art movement 1916-22 whose poli! ical an nihilistic tendencies brought about the birth of
"found," "ready-made," and chance art,

eric I America'
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"Am "iCH, America," at lhe Union
I hl~ weekcnd is a uperb Eiia Kazan
liim. Wi hout qualification, it is a good
but fla .... cd fealure that demonstrates
why Kazan remains a craftsman and not
a tru artist.
"America, America," lasting nParly
two hours is not only long, but by making
Its points highly obvious and then continually repealing them it seems interminable. That" America, America" still
ucceeds as an arresting - ome will
'ay greal - motion picture is a com·
pllment to one of our most erratic dir·
ectors.
Any filmmaker who under similiar
artistic conditions creates an "On The
Waterfront" and a "Splendor In The
Grass" can be called a wavering talent,
but in "America, America," Kazan unveils his unsteady manner in a single
film.
The film opens with a narration by the
director telling us the selling in Anatolia
In 1896 where the political situation is
depressing, "The Turks had an army ...
the Greeks got along as best they could."
II is the dream of many to emigrate to
lhe United Slates, the land of hope at that time - to many. We find onc
Greek, Stravros Topousoglou, admirably
played by Slathis Giallelis, infected
with a passionate obsession to reach
America. He is the film equivilant of the
narrator's uncle who was responsible for

bringing Kazan to the united Stales at
the age of four.
America is his dream and even when
he reaches It, he retains his blind love
for it, for at the end it is obvious that
he would rather be a virtual slave,
working for two years without pay as a
hoeshine boy in Manhattan, than a
wealthy merchant prince in Constan·
tinople.
His idyllic image of the United States
is founded on picture postcards and
photographs in the Saturday Evening
Post and the Ladies Home Journal (as If
the LHJ was idyllic!) He refuses to be-

collage, concrete prery. and nClise-mu
sic; Expressionism. again a primarily
Germanic art movement 1905·25; SurI eali IT" a French literary and art move·
ment J922-35 whose iocus was the Freudianisfically symbolic and the strong play
of the irrational unconscious in creative
endeavor~; and cinema pur. a concept •
advanced around 1923 by Germaine Dulac and Jean Epstein, which pleaded
that, according to Epstein. "the film
should positively avoid connection with". f
the historical, educational, romantic,
moral or immoral, geographical, or doc·
umentary subjects. The film should become, step by step, finally exclusively
cinematography, that means that It
should use exclusively photogenic elements," attaining the form of visual
music.
Each of these historically and artistically significant short films, seldom
screened anywhere, provides an excellent insight into the multifarious creative activity of a most important era in
twenthieth-century art, and. moreover,
supplies the critical perspective needed
in order to fully appreciate and under·
stand the diverse aesthetic implications
of the contemporary underground cinerna.
- Charles Beam,r

Cultural Events
Apr.t·May 2 Byron Burford's CircU:l is
here. U of I Museum of Art.

•

•

•

'Who Needs Enemies?'
IOWA CITY - The members of a
movie troupe and the residents of an
Irish village have been cast in The Unlversity of Iowa Studio Theatre production of "Who Needs Enemies?" The
play, wrilten by U of I graduate student
Victor Power, will be presented Apr. 8
to 10 and 14 to 17.
Tickets for the production will be
available beginning Apr. 1 at the University Box Office, Iowa Memorial UnIon. General-admission tickets are $1.50
to the public and free to students, with
the presentation or identification card~
and current certificates of registration.
Box Office hours are 11 a.m. until 5:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Kenneth Cameron, associate professor of speech and dramatic art, will direct the play, which is set in an Irish
village near the border of Northern

Ireland. A movie company comes to tile
village to shoot a film, and their presence leads to another kind of "shoot·
ing."
Power has had a half dozen Gaelic
and English plays produced in Ireland,
and last year his play, "The Escape"
was produced by the U of J Studio
Theatre. He twice won [he All-Ireland
Play~'riling Award, in J964 and 1966,
and In 1969 won the Story College Award
for "The Mud Nest," which was proriuced 011 telev~ion and published last
year.
One of his Gaelic plays broke the
record sel by Brendan Behan's, "The
Hostage" for the length of run in Ireland. At the U or I he has received botb
the Norman Felton and the Samuel
Shubert fellowships for playwriting.

•
•

•

•

•

•

Apr. 12 Recital ELLEN HlNZ, organ.
8 p.m . Gloria Dei Church. FREE

•

•

•

Apr. 11 80 Female Form Drawings. Diversity A. Keynote. Drawing exhibition by S. Carl Fracassini, Assoc,
Prof. of Art. U of I. 7-9 p.m. Mon. to
Thurs, 2-5 p.m. Sun. Art Guild of
Burlington. 6th & Spring Sl. Burlington, Iowa .

•

•

Apr. 17 Recital BEVERLY MALLETI"
clarinet. 3 p.m. Music Bldg. North
Hall. FREE

Apr, 11 Recital. DAVID SNOW. French
Horn . 8 p.m. Music Bldg. North Hall.
FREE

•

•

•

Apr. 10 Recital. DAN ANDERSON,
trombone, Joan Purswell, piano. 8
p.m. Unitarian Church.

Scer.e from "Who Needs Enemies" by Victor Power,
being presented at The Studio Theatre.

sic Festival. Mount Vernon , Iowa.
Apr. 16 Recital. CURTIS WRIGHT.
6:30 p.m. Music Bldg. North Hall.
FREE.

Apr. 10 Recital. KAREN FISCHMAN,
piano. Kenneth Amada, piano. 6:30
p.m. Music Bldg. North Hall FREE

- photo by Diane Hypes

lieve those who tell him, "America if you have no money it is just like here."
When confronted with his "loss of mOl'aJily" - among other things he commits
fraud, adultery, and murder in his expansive attempt to reach the United
States - he says in all honesty, "1 II&lieve in America I will be washed clean."
II should suffice to say that this conception of the United States has changed
somewhat in the last seventy-five years.
The best visual statement has been
overlooked by practically everyone: u
the American merchant shouts to Stav""
"This is America! " a sailor knocks the
hero unconscious.
-Michael R. Ki ne

~·Ims

•

Apr. 12 Deadline Academy of American Poets Contest. Entries to be delivered to Room 436 EPB. Rules can
be picked up there as well. PRIZES.

•
Apr. 8·10 "Who Needs Enemies" written by U o[ I grad. student Victor
Power. Tickets available at Box Office. Showtime 8 p.m. Studio Theatre.
$1.50 gen . admission. Students with
!.D. FREE.

•
Apr. 15, 17, 18, Cornell College 1971 Mu-

•

•

•

•
•

Apr. 18 Recital. IRMA SIMPSON, piano, assisted by Beverly Bakkum, piano 4:30 p.m. Music Bldg. North Hall
FREE

•

•

•

Apr. 18 Recital JUDITH CARMAN,
soprano. Rita Resch, piano. Music
Bldg. North Hall. FREE.

•

•

Apr. 18 Recital BEVERLY BAKKUM
piano 4:30 p.m. Music Bldg. Nortt .......-Ieasea
Hall. FREE

•

•

Apr. 14·15 Spring Concert. University
Symphony Orchestra. JAMES DIXON, Conductor. Requiem Mass. DAN·
IEL MOE Conducting. 8 p.m. Union.

•

•

Continuing thru May 9 "Contemporary
American Drawings IV: Norfolk Biennial." Exhibition selec'ed by John
Canada)'. Coe College. Cedar Rapid~
FREE

•

•

•

July 2, 3, 4. 5 Newport Jazz Festival.
Information write:
Newport Jazz Festival
P. O. Box 329
Newport, R.I. 02840
Summer Stratford Festival in Canada.
Information write Box 520 Stratford,
Ontario
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The Great Byron Burford, Band Plays On
- photo by Diane Hypes

Crowd Mills At The Museum
- photo by Diane Hypes

In the big tent.
- photo by Diane Hypes

